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AN ACCOUNT OF THE BREEDING HABITS OF 

PUFFINUS AUDUi?O5 T] IN THE ISLAND OF 

GRENADA, X, VEST INDIES, WITH A NOTE 
ON ZE]VA]DA • UBRJI'ES. 

BY GEORGE N. LAWRENCE. 

I U^VF, received a letter from Mr. John G. Wells in which he 
writes as follows: "I had an outing on Easter Monday, and was 
•b,'tuuate enough to procure a 1)h'd nexv to our fauna, a description 
of which I ench)se, and skins go by 1)00k post, which I trust will 
reach you safely, and that I shall soon have the pleasure of read- 
ing yore' decision on them." 

The birds sent proved to be t•nus az•dubonl. The following 
lette•- fi'om Mr. Wells, dated Grenada, April 23, •888• gives an 
account of his finding and procuring specimens of it while breed- 
ing, and also some fi•cts connected •vith its life history. 

"About eight or ten years ago numbers of dried birds used to be brougbt 
itt to the tn'u'ket at Greenville for sale; they wel'e young hil'ds and very tXat. 
The men who sold theln said they were the young of the 'Diablotin,' and 
were caoght in boles, on a small island to the eastward called Mouchoh' 
(•mrrd. I endeavored to procure a live one but without avail, and iu fact 
so many improbable sto,ies were told concerning tbls bird, that I looked 
npo•a the 'Diablotin' as a myth, and concluded that the dried hi,ds were 
the young of some species of Gull. Mv interest in the matter bas, however, 
been receutly revived. On Easter Monday last (2nd April, •888) I paid 
avislttoa small islet called Labaye Rock, about a mite off the Port of 
Greenville. a place xvbere I bad been on many p,evious occasions. 
On exploring tbe Rock, a young bird was discove,ed in a bole under a 
stoue; it was covered with down; in fizct it seemed like a ball of fat en- 
closed iu down. One of tbe boatmen pronounced it to be a young 'Diablo- 
tin'; this, as you may suppose, caused me to make a thorough search, •vitb 
the happy result that [ found an adult bird with a young one in one hole, 
anti a full-grown t•male and one egg in anothe, bole. The birds on heing 
brought out into the llgbt appeared to be quite foolish, and beyo.d a feeble 
attempt to bite seemed to make no ea5,'t to escape. I kept them alive tbr 
some days; tbey would take no food dtu'ing the day, remai,ing perfectly 
quiet, but at nigbt they fed on scraps of fish, and at intervals uttered a 
peculiar cry resembling a cat howl. 
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-'They evidently lay but one egg, as only one young was found in each 
hole, and the egg which I got was highly incuhated; it is of a dull white 
colnr and nleasures 2 

"The name 'Diablotin'in this case is not tobe depended upon, as the 
fishermen and boatmen about here seem to apply that name to anv 
strange sea bird which they meet. 

"The bird appears to he a Petrel, perhaps a well-known species, but it is 
newtome, and [believe has not been noted from this island. Isend you 
bv hook post the skins of an ndult t•male and the young bird fonnd 
in the same hole." 

Dr. Henry B•Tant f}Jtllld it to be abtmdant in the Bahamas. 
•liS :tCCOtllltS of its breeding and of the size of the e•(• agree closely 
with that given by Mr. Wells. It appears to be also quite coin- 
men in Bermuda, and several accounts of its capture there while 
breeding• mav be found in Baird, Brewer and Ridgxva 3' (•Vater 
Birds of N. A., Vol. II). 

The general coloring of the nestling se•t by Mr. Wells is dusky 
gray, xvhltlsh on the al)domel•. It seems large ti)r a bird in its 
downy stage of phm•age, measm'ing 9? inches in length. The 
adult measures in length (fi'esh) I3• • inches; in •Vater Birds of 
North America' it is stated to be about • t inches. 

'l'hege specimens are in the National Museum. 
The •Diablotin' fbrmerly inhabiting the Island of Gtiadcloupe, 

XV. !., ()fwhich a very f•l]l history is given by P;•re 1,abat, in his 
ß Vo?ge aux Isles de l'Alncrique,' 1)tfl)lishod in •724. al•d com- 
prising seven quarto 1)age% was a very dillbrent bird. It has been 
considered extinct there ibr a long time, and [ thil•k has not 1)een 
satisfilctorilv identified with any known species. 

Pe•re l,abat gives a fifil and interesting account of its habits, the 
hunt' (chasse) after' it (m the %ouphriere' of Gua(leloul)e• with 
a description of its size and 1)hll•mge; there is als• a plate of it. 

It appears by lnls dcscripti(m and the plate, that the entire 
plumage was black; the shape of the bill in the plate is unlike that 
of a Pets'el, but much resembles that of a Raven• hut it may be 
imprope•'ly dra•vn. %Vhat the species was is a prohlem very 
desirable to be solved. 

While breeding they were constantl 5 pursued by the natives for 
food• •vhen found in their holes there was no di•culty in their 
capture, as they made no eflbrts to escape. 
finally all •vere killed by persistent persecution, thus being a 
parallel case to that of the Great Auk. 



As this old work is not very accessil)le to students, [ have thought 
best to give the translation of a t•w extracts fi'om it. He says• 
"This bird is about the size of a pullet: its plumage is black; it 
has the wings long and strong, the ]e•s rather short• the feet like 
those of a duck, but fitrnishcd w•th strong and long claws, its 
bill is long of a good inch and a haiti, curved, pointed, extremely 
hard and strong; it has large eves nca,' the top of the head, which 
sc•'c them admirably well du,'in• the •aight, lint a,'e nearly riseless 
in the daytime, as they cam•ot endure the light nor discern 
objects, Gr when it is surprised by the day outside of its rctreat, 
it knocks against anything with which it comes in contact and 
finally it fitlls to the grotrod. 

"These birds livc o• fish which they procure during the night 
at sea; when through with their fishing-, they return to the nlotlll- 
tain• where they take to their holes llkc rabbits, and until night has 
come again do not return to the sea. The flesh is blackish xvitl 
a little scent of fish, othersvise it is g'ood and very nourishing. 

'•It begins t() appear towards the end of September. Thcv arc 
then fimnd in pairs in each hole. They remain until the end of 
November, when they disappear." 

[lc g'ives a very fifil and particular acer)trot ()f the scm'ch after 
them, and says: •'[•l spite of the (langers an(t inconveniences of 
this huntin2' , my curiosity tempted me to accompany five •cgrocs." 
They xvcrc assistc(l in fin(ling the hh'ds 1)y (lo•s, and each hunter 
carried a l)()lc seven or eight fcct long with tl hook :it the end. 
They procu•'cd abotlt two hun(h'cd l)h'(ls: such numl)crs being 
obtained, easily :recounts tbr their cxte,'mination. 

No'rF• o.• Ze•aœcta r•thrifics. 

l avail myself of this ()ppo•'tmfity to correct an error which oc- 
curred in the 'Catalogue' of Grcna(t;, Birds.* I ,'cceivcd fi'om 
Mr. •Vclls a male of Xe•tai•la •'z•bripcx atlc,' I ha(] finished 
writing the catalog'uc. The account of its receipt and description 
was written on a sllp of paper to l)c inserted in the catalogue in 
its proper place, t)ut by ina(lvcrtence it xw•s put under •(4rj½lz'/a 
wcl/si• p. 625, instead of under Xc•ta/da /'•tbr/fics, p. 624. 

* Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. VoL IX, x886, p, 625. 


